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at wurk in Cairo with its 400,000 Here, especially as lie asceids lt le.-aves
Il and its 400 Mosques. It was the confines of Nubia, the traveller is

shortly after this the Amliericans entered beyond the protection of law anl iust
on teir work. Degiinning in lower defeid iiiself as best le 11;ay froi iaw-
Elyit these missionaries have puslied less robburs. But the Saviour, lo wm

their way up the Nile, so that now in the Father has given power over all
the mud villages of uipper Egypt, as a flesh, and who mnakes te os urturnings
recent traveller remarks, One ineets vith of var, the upbuilding .f onf acree,
turbaned eiers and deacons and child- the discovries of scine, and h x
ren well grounded in the Holy Scrip lploritioli of travellers a ;l vint. lu
tire. In the town of Osioot, which is his purposu ultiniately tu bue the
the cotiilertcial capital of Upper Egypt, earth, seems tat lengtl tu have bgun
buiilt where te ile valley attains its the remîoval of this barriur to lie pro-
grcatvst bradth,-if ve except the niag- gre of lis Gospel. Accurding lo re-
dillicent plain of Thiebes,-tiese Protest- cent repurts of Sir Saimuel îlaker, it

an3iîisionarieshiave establisheda strong wuild seca that lie ias su far suceemled
cengregation to whic % vas added last in lis inîssiu as to oifer a fair porospe.et,
war new members to the extent of oue not simiply cf tracing th Niu e and
iîundred and fifty. Upward and onward its iiiiese reservoirs a ,tag further
has the noble work been urged until back, but of stibduing, ' nt Nia which
thero is now, wO understand, a Protes- already belonîgs to Egy pt, but the
tait Mizsion at Asswan, a village built higlier cuntries, dow'n tu the equa-
wîEre the navigation of the Nile is in- tor, anntteu.sing them to whIlat imay
peed, thoiugh not broken, by the granite nuw be callud the urown of Egypt. It
rocks of Syene, fron which were quar- this way and uider the protection of
ried those statues and obelisks familiar the Khedive of Egypt, Vio is nouw freed
te visitors to the British Museumn and from the last links of his vassalage to
the squares of Rome. Constantinople, the Christian Misziuns

At Asswan the Nile issues out of the that fron Alexandria have t.ended to
mountains of Nubia. There the broad, Cairo, from Cairo to Osiuot, frun
lazy ilow of the ancient river is broken O sioot to Thebes, andfromThT bes to A-
by those hills running athwart its wau, will continue their curtse under
course that fur hundreds of miles had the Tropics until the Equatur i, reached,
guuaned its flanks. And here, where and that magnificent counttry deeribed
new difficulties meet the navigator of by Livingstune and other tra\ ellerz as
the river, new dangers meet the Mission- excellet ly ion on the face of the
arr of the Cross. At Asswan the Mis- earth wvill becone a Protestant nmissiun
sionary is on the threshold of that lield in the heart of Africa, whence tle
dangerous ground where the slave trade Gospel may ilow out, as the waters cf
carries on its diabolical mission. Here its rivers, in all directions ovur the bu-
the Nile is no longer the Nile of Egypt. nighted continent.
The granite and -sandstone hills en- Already the Church of Roule, ever on
croach upon the river, and so closely the alert, lias sent over that highway
hug it that there is no room fur cultiva- the pioneers of the army wiuit whici
tion save in patches, and these elevated Prutestant Missionaries nmust yet do
above the streamu so far that the water battle in the heart of Africa as in the
for irrigation lias to be raised by vater- heart of London and Romle. The au-
wheels worked by oxen. There the nals of the propagation of the faith
traveller is beyond the reach of history, publibled in January announeus the de-
for there is no name or record of these parture of sixty-four nissionaries for
massive temples that line the course of Australia, Africa, South Anmerica, tho
the river like castles on the Rhine. United States, and lite BritishlI Pro-


